
PRISONERS SUFFER

IN GERMAN CAMP

Ambassador Gerard Reports He
Finds Conditions at Wit ten-bu- rg

Unfavorable.

OFFICER STRIKES CAPTIVE

IA5NDON. Nov. 21. The British
picas bureau has published the re- -

P)IIS UK rfUIT-- VJTT- BIU, 111: niliri"
lean ambassador to Germany, and
members of the embassy staff In Ber-

lin relative to the condition of Brit-

ish prisoners of war In the ramp at
Wlttenbura:, Prussia.

Ltthgow Osborne reported that his
whole impression of the ramp au-

thorities was utterly unlike that
which he had received In every other
camp he visited. Instead of regard-
ing their charges as honorable pris-

oners of war, he stated, they appar-
ently regarded them as rrimlnals
whom a regime of fesr alone sufficed
to keep In obedience.

"All evidence of kindly human feellnf
between the authorities and the prisoner
was lacking." (aid Mr. Oetmma. "and In
no other camp have I found alarm of
foar on th part of the prisoners that
what they mlajht aay to me would result
In Buffering" for them afterward."

drrurd Sends li tort.
Sir Edward Orey, the Hrlllh aerrelarr

of atata for foreign affairs, having: In-

formed Ambassador Oerard that ha had
read with arret concern thla report on
conditions at Wlttenhurg, Ambassador
Oerard himself forwarded on November
S a report of a personal visit to tho
camp.

The following extracts are taken from
Ambassador Oerard'a report:

"I regret to atata that after a careful
examination of tha ramp and long con-
versations with tha prisoner! my Impres-
sion Is even more unfavorable than I
had been led to expect.

"Upon my arrival at the ramp I was
not received by tha general who acta as
commandant, hut by a major.

'Thera are over 4,000 prisoners In the
camp, of whom T!t are British. Among
theae I found only sixteen overcoats. The
men, on the whole, are Insufficiently
clothed.

"Tha men told me that one of the Brit-
ish medical officers In tha camp recently
was struck by a German noncommis-
sioned officer and that fact proved to be
true.

! Brnaikt la).
"Many prisoners complain that dogs

were brought In by German soldiers at
night and that In certain rases prisoners
had had their clothes torn by these dogs.
I asked tha authorities whether they
considered dogs necessary for tha preser-
vation of order, saying that at no other
camps had I seen dogs used for this. pur-
pose, and they Informed ma that they
considered t absolutely necessary and
that dogs were needed to protect the
Oerma naoldlera on duty. I was shown
half a doten of theae dogs, which were
of the usual police type."

M'MtLLEN FilES
IN RECORD TIME

FROMIiINCOLN
(Continued from Pag One.)

of war was demonstrated, tha Lincoln
Telephone company furnishing to the
newspapermen bulletins at each of the
towns, whit the Western Union fur-
nished bulletins to General Hall at each
town. '

(Joveraor'a Letter.
The governor's letter to Mayor Dehl-ma- n

was as follows:

x

'

'

. f
and my age read thai" "-- " "'atory of larnlus Oiein and guard, was star. Wiener

machine constructed In a hay I at will throughout the
Idea, fly on of '

long runs and forwardJuly and astonish .

tne nauon. All ol which proved a com- -
plete failure and wise of
day said In emphatic terms that It would
be an Impossibility make a successful
navigation of air. You and I have
lived In a when impossibilities
of lartus' time are a reality.

I am sending thla moaaaae Captain
McMlllen to congratulate you and
people of your great city In for-
tunate In living In eiieh an advanced age
of science and civilisation.

. You as mayor of prosperous city
In which you live, and myself as execu-
tive of the great and prosperous state of
Nebraska have mane reasons to express
our thanks on th day of thla monthto the great Creator of all thlrura for be-
ing so bleaned with wonderful crops andspirit of good fellowship that exists
anion gthe people of such a splendidcountry.

I desire also to ask you to Join withtn commending Adjutant Oenerat Mall
bis efforts at bringing the efficiency of
the National guard to a hlvber
ef cltlsenshlp, as well as to Mr. MVMilen,
ha aviator who carries thla message,

in helnlnv out Nebraska In the fore-
front In M line of military work.

tn si Aahlaad.
APHLAND. Neb.. Nov. U.

Telerram.) When aviator McMlllen
landed In the Ashland park, he was
greeted by 450 people and crowds of
autos. The weather was fine. ar-
rived at Ashland at I.B p. m. and left
at 1:49 p. m. H was taken up town tn
a car and brought back after warming
up. Crowds gathered around his ma-
chine while government men looked It
over. He made a fine Undlng and also
starting off In splendid form.

Dutch Metal Workers
Must Stay at Home

(Correspondence of the Associated Press )
THE HAGUE, Nov. l-- Tbe Dutch

ernment has prohibited ex-
odus of metal workers to England. Early
In war, large numbers of Dutch work-
men In metals went to Germany, at-
tracted by the high wagea offered In
the munitions factories. More recently,
a similar exodus on aa even wider scale',
had begun toward England. The Dutchgovernment, fearing an actual famine la
skilled help for an Important trade, has

promulgated a prohibition
against of thla class leaving
the country.

The socialist newspaper Het Volk, crltl-ii- s
ths regulation In a striking

editorial, eutltled. "Is Holland a Prison.
The article draag a contrast between
government's benevolent approval of tha
envrmoua war profits being reaped' by
the trading (.lassea, and Its efforts to
prevent artisans front improving their
condition. 'T,.e article duclarea that a
number of Dutch workman, a ho were
already on board steamer, when the
prohibition was announced, were removed
from the val military force.

in oeriaion is eKi'tei for several
wtiftS in ti.e cut of u.e .ateru tail'"" fkiiK periuisnlon from tha Inter

i oimtH-rc- s roiumusluu U ilKT
ivifcht rates.

GEORGE BUItKITT, the
assistant postmaster at
cause of alleged criticism
Winnetka, 111., deposed be-

cause of an al eged criticism
of the president's coming
marriage, but put back at
his old job when the case
was taken up.
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LIQUOR LAW STIRS

LONDON UNIONISTS

Delegates Pledge Resistance to
Regulations Shortening Hours

of Sale.

THREATEN AN OPEN REVOLT

LONDON, Nov. 21. Five hundred
delegates to a conference of London
trade unionists today passed a reso-

lution pledging themselves to resist
to the utmost "by open revolt If
necessary," the regulations shorten-
ing the hours during which liquor
may be sold, which come Into effect
November 29.

The delegates reported the print-I-n

(trades, postmen, railway and
vehicle workers, moulders, laborers
and the worklngmen'a clubs. The
regulations were described as lnsua-tlon- s

that working men were ad-

dicted to excessive drinking which
arose from a few Isolated cases. The
resolutions aald the regulations were
a direct incitement' to workers o lay
down their toola.

Homer Team Beaten
By Wisner Cornfeds

WISNKR. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Wisner Cornfeds today de-

feated tha faat llmer team by the score
of 1 to 0. Tha game was featured by the

ni.vintf U'l.nitp Ion1 Wlaner'a

Thanksgiving day a picked team from
the Nebraska nnlveralty will oppose the
Cornfeds. Next Sunday the Wisner team
will go to Omaha and play the Nonpareils
of that city at Luxus park. The Non-

pareils are the champlona of Omaha this
year.

DEATH RECORD"

tarlea II. Marphy.
TABIjB KOCK, Neb.. Nov. XI. (Spe-

cial.) Word was received here yesterday
of the death at his home In Ban Diego,
Cal.. of Charles II. Murphy, a pioneer of
this vicinity, who came here and set-

tled nearly fifty years ago, moving sev-

eral years later to Qrand Island, Neb.,
where he was for some time on the polios
force of that city. Mr. Murphy had
been a helpless Invalid for many months,
ths result of a stroke of paralysis mora
than a year since. was ft years old
and a veteran of the Civil war. He Is
survived by a widow, two sons and a
daughter. The Interment was at San
Inego, Cal.
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From the description in trie press of
Baby Rolllnger In Chicago, which was
allowed to die without attempting to save
its life by operation ror the physical
malformations, other than the mental, I

should judge that the baby was a beml-eephal- le

or anencephalto one. 1 can show
you a picture, which la taken from the
text book of obstetrics of Carl Schroeder,

te profeeeor of Merlin university, which
la probably a fair picture of the baby In
Chicago. Resides ths malformation of
the head and the arrest of the develop-
ment of the brain on tha child, the Chi
cago baby had no auditory canal on one
aide and no hearing apparatus whatso
ever on ths other half of the head.
Furthermore, the abeence of an anus,
which probably could be made artificially
by a skillful surgeon. Is another compli-

cation In the child a makeup.
The burning question of the day la. Was

tha phywictan Jusi If led In allowing ths
child to die without attempting to re-

store the anus or oenlng the closed
auditory canal? Assuming that tha oper-
ation would have been a suooeaaful one,
and that the outlet of the Intestinal
canal would have been restored, and the
cloaed auditory canal also successfully
remedied, but what about the lack ef
brain or tha rudimentary development of
the earner What about the mental facul
ties of tha child? Could a physician, no
matter how skillful, restore them? Could
a living P'ln rectify the terrible blunder
of nature which It has Inflicted on the
poor mortal? If the child's life could
have been spared, what kind of a human
being would It have been? If the child
would to exist, what an

FLEEING SERBS

ARE HEMMED IN

Greece Will Disarm Them if They
Cross Border, While Albanians

Prepare to Stop Them.

ATHENS MUST SOON DECIDE

sn.LK.Tm.
i LONDON, Nov. 21. The Athens
correspondent of the Exchange Tel-

egraph company sends the following:
"The Athens newspapers publish a
communication published by the
British legation stating that the
entente allies have declared an econ-
omic, and commercial blockade of
Greece."

ROME. Nov. 21. Reports that
Monastlr has fallen persist In circles
here clone to Balkan affairs, but of-

ficial confirmation is lacking.
Athenian Troop t'oneestrste. j

BERLIN (Via London). Nov. 21.
A Constantinople dispatch to the
Berliner pitting reports that Al-

banian troops have been concentrated
along the Serbian border to hold
back the Serbians in their retreat.

The diplomatic corps In Serbia
arc reported to be withdrawing to
Scutari, as the way to Monastlr is '

cut off.
Will Disarm fcrrrm.

FRANKFORT (Via London), Nov.
20. An Athens dispatch to the
Frankfurter Zeltung say tho Greek
minister of state has Informed the
chiefs of the foreign legations that
Greece, In order to maintain Its neu-
trality, has decided to disarm and
Imprison In concentration camps all
Serbian troops who may retreat into
Greek territory.

Greece must prevent the war from
spreading to Its soil, the minister Is
quoted aa declaring.

CJreere Meat Deride.
IONDON. Nov. a. The present mil-

itary situation In Berbla, which appears
to make a Serbian retreat Into Greek
territory almost inevitable, will, the be-
lief Is confidently expressed here, force
Greece within twenty-fou- r hours to aban-
don ths ambiguous attitude which has been
a cause of uneasiness both to the triple
entente and the central powers, and de-
clare some definite, Intelligible policy.
Huch a policy even If It is adverse to the
entente allies, will, at leaat, be welcomed
here as an end to the torturing uncer-
tainty of the last month.

Some comfort la derived bore front the
optimistic tone of dispatches from Athens,
which, since the arrival of Penys Cochin,
the French cabinet minister, who went
to Orcece on a special mission, report
that public opinion Is running strongly
for the entente allies.

Little Hope of Ureek Aid.
But since It Is a well known fact that

King Constantino's choice waits upon the
outcome of military events, which at
present would hardly prepossess him In
favor of the entente allies, there Is no
real expectation In London that Greek as-

sistance will be forthcoming.

source, that the Greek government ha. j

I

Informed the foreign diplomat, that. In

order to maintain neutrality, it will dl
arm and intern all' Serbian troops which
may retreat Into Greek territory. It also
la stated In German newspapers that Al-

banian troops are trying to bar the other
road of retreat by concentrating on the
Serbian border.

The Bulgarians' success at Katchantk
Tasa, Tetovo and Budana Paas have now
been confirmed and Kussovlno plateau,
where the Serbians expected to make a
laat desperate resistance, la now appar-
ently open to the Invaders

The fall of Monastlr has not been con-

firmed, and. according to latest Informa-
tion, the Serbian army is advancing
thence to meet the Bulgarians, but en-

dangered as It Is from three different
quarters Bebuna Pass, Brod and Kruivo

there la slight possibility of Its holding
out In case the Bulgarlana make a real
attempt to take It. .

The Austro-Germ- an armies are now on
the borders of Novlpasar and are ap-
proaching Prist Ins. Thus Old Serbia, as
It existed before the laat two Balkan
ware. Is completely overrun by hostile
forces.

Pawnee Boy flora to Waahlagtoa.
TABLR ROCK. Neb.. Nov.

Homer Smith of Pawnee City, a
graduate of the Pawnee "City High school
and a former High school lad of Table
Rock, who lately has been attending the
State university at Lincoln, haa accepted
a 11.000 clerkship In the War department
at Washington, D. C, and will leave the
first of the week to tske up his worfr.
the position being under the civil service.
Mr. Smith passed the civil service exam-
ination with unusually high grades.

acquisition to humanity would It bave
made? An Idiot worse than an Idiot, a
monstrosity with a palpitating heart and
breathing lungs and nothing more,

It is a sad reflection to what state of
degeneracy and monstrosity a human be
ing, the perfect Image of God, could be
brought by blundering nature. We are
spending all our energies, our efforts,
our mental powers, our blood life to Im-
prove the human race, to beautify it, to
make it perfect, and In a case like this
to have permitted a monstrosity like the
Chicago child to live would be Incom-
patible with all modern and anolent
teachings, practice and theories. To have
permitted this child to breathe would
have been a sad Infliction and torture on
the poor mother, who. through no fault
of hers, gave birth to such a monstrosity.
To have allowed the child to live on would
have been terrible punishment to the
father, to tha brothers and sisters If ths
child had any and to the whole human
race, for' that matter, and who would
blush with shame that the perfect linage
of God could be made so hideous, so
abhorrable, so repulsive, so disgusting
and so humiliating.

The mother, who consented to let
which so badly blundered, take

Its own course and Its own remedy to
rectify Its blunders by allowing the child
to die. was Justified In doing so. She
waa ngnl and brave, no matter what
,'anga of torture the poor soul had to
undergo in lidding the world of such a
monstrosity, and ths phytak'tan who
helped tha mother In her decision has
done his duty, as every other physician
should do In like circumstance- -.

DR. B. HULOVTOHINER.

Here's a Doctor Not Afraid to Speak
Out; Deformed Infant Rightly

. i

Treated

Hardin County Boy
Best Iowa Raiser

AM h. la., Nov. 21 (Pperlal Tele-
gram.) W'aiie R. Sauaer, a
boy of tTn!on. Hardin county, amashed
the record for yield of corn on a single
acre of Iowa land. He grew 1.10.1 bushels
on the acre, over 1.1K) boys competing
In the state under direction of the state
college and the federal department of
agriculture. Fourteen boys grew more
than 100 bushels on their Individual acre.

WILSON IS GREETED

BY COUNTRYSIDE

President, Fiancee and Her Mother
Take Long Auto Ride to

Place in Maryland.

FARMER BAND PLATS AMERICA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. Presl--
dent Wilson, Mrs. Norman Oalt, his
fiancee, and Mrs. W. II. Boiling;, her
mother, took a 200-mll- e automobile
ride to Point Lookout, Md.,
near Chesapeake Bay. They left I

Washington early In the morning,
accompanied by a lare secret service
guard, and did not return until after
dark.

As the party passed through the small
village of Ridge Md., on the return ride.
they were greeted by a farmer band and
the entire population of the place, all
waving American flags. Ths band, con-
sisting of three farmers with a bass drum
and two horns, played "America" as the
President motored by. His automobile
slowed down and he waved his hat

Holds Informal Reception.
At Ieonardlown ths president stopped

for a few minutes and held an Informal
reception for a large crowd which quickly
gathered. An American flag was run up
over the town postofflce a few minutes
after his arrival.

"Tou are the first president I've seen
since Mr. Pierce," said one elderly man
a a he shook hands with the president.
"He patted me on the head way back be-
fore the civil war.

Many of the people wanted to shake
hands with Mrs. Oalt.' too, and she smil-
ingly greeted them. Warm' applause fol-
lowed the party aa they left the town.

Walk Along the Beach.
Shortly after noon the party stopped

by the roadside and ate a lunch prepared
at the White House. At Point Lookout
they alighted from their machine and
walked along the beach where the Poto-m-ao

river joins Chesapeake bay. They
also examined a monument erected over
the graves of several hundred confederate
soldiers.

Canal Employes
Want Bonus Like

That of the Army
PANAMA. Nov. lB.-- The Panama Canal

Employes' association haa agreed that
the proposition regarding maintenance of
the wage scale and conditions of employ
ment, and the proposition of cash bonus
along the same line as given the army.

"A"- - W. ll"' W5.r7three years Isthmus, shall bo
pressed before the attention of congress
In December. For some month j the em-
ployes have been split Into t'o factions,
the union men urging that the mainten-
ance of the wage scale be given prece-
dence In the campaign at Washington,
while the higher salaried men In the ad-

ministrative branches wanted their bonus
proposition given first place. The con-fll- ot

led to the resignation nt the direc-
tors of the association and the election
of a new board, all the members of which
are now pledged to support the two prop-
ositions on an equal basis.

A legislative committee of three will de-
part on November 19 for Washington
where work will be begun preparing the
two proposals that are to be nrt ented to
congress at the December session. It 'a
probable that the committee will open
offices In Washington for this purpote.

It Is understood here that the efforts
of the employes for a bonus for three-ye- ar

men has the support of Major Gen
eral George W. Ooethala, U. S. A., gov
ernor of the Panama canal. nl tat he
haa committed himself In writing to
support the proposal before congress. His
attitude regarding the wage scale and
conditions of employment Is not wel de-

fined, but It Is said he Is opposed, to it
believing that the employes are now ob
taining better pay and more lierqulsltes
than those similarly empJoyail In the
United States.

Gompers Chosen
President Again

SAN FRANC 18CO, Nov. SI. Sam-

uel Gompers of New York City was
president of the American

Federation of Labor at the conclud-
ing session of the annual convention
held here. Of three dissenting votes,
one was announced aa that of Adolph
Qermer, a socialist of Colllnsvllle,
111., who asked that official record
bo made of his vote against Gom-
pers.

All the officers of the were
almost unanimously. Besides

President tlompers. they were:
James Duncan. Qulncy, Maaa.. first vice

president; James O'Connell, Washington,
second vice president: D. A. Hayes,
Philadelphia, third vice president; Joseph
V. Valentine. Cincinnati, fourth vice
president; John R. Alpine, Chicago, fifth
vice president H. B. Perham. St, Louis,
sixth vice president: Frank Duffy, In-

dianapolis, seventh vice president; Will-
iam Green. Indianapolis, eighth vice
president: John R. Lrnnon, Bloomington.
111., treasurer: Frank Morrison, Chicago.
secretary.

Resolutions aaking, "Shall the officers
ut the American Federation of be
elected by a referendum vote of the mem-
bership?" and providing for the Initiative,
referendum and recall in tranaacting the
affairs of the organisation wet a voted
down.

Assertions that officers of the federation
were opposed to adoption of the proposed
measures because they felt more secure
tn their positions without them were met
with a statement from President Gompers
that he could earn as much money In
some other line if he devoted as much
time and energy to another occupation
as he does at present to the affairs of
the federation.

"I have no money, but I am coufidt-n- t

I can make a good living even though
I am not president of the fed-
eration," said Mr. Gompera.

HAMBURG AGENTS

ON TRIAL MONDAY

0. S. Government Alleges German
Line Chartered Ships to Supply

War Craft.

ONE OF FIVE NOT ARRESTED

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. One hun-
dred or more witnesses to testify
against high officials of the Hamburg--

American steamship line at
their trial on charges of conspiracy,
which begins next Monday, have
been summoned by the government,
It waa announced today.

The trail probably will last a
week. Four of the five defendants
have pleaded not guilty and the fifth
has not been apprehended. The
maximum penalty for the crime
charged is two yearn' Imprisonment
and $1,000 fine on each of the two
Indictments.

The defendants are Karl rtuenx, manag-
ing director of the line. In control of a
great fleet of German merchantmen and
liners which sailed tinder the Hamburg-America- n

house flag; Adolph Hoch-melste- r,

purchasing agent of the line;
Joseph Popenhaus, a second officer In
the line's employ; George Kotter, superin-
tendent of the line, and Felix Boffner,
alleged supercargo on one of the ves-
sels which sailed with supplies for the
aid of German cruisers.

Seffner Not Foand.
Beffner has not been found. A charge

unique In American Jurisprudence faces
them conspiracy to defraud and deceive
the government by obtaining clearance
papers on false representations.

To facilitate the trial counsel for the
defense admits that the defendants char-
tered certain ships and sent them with
supplies to the German cruisers Karl
sruhe. Kaiser Wllhelm and other Ger-
man men of war, active In the Atlantic
in the late summer and early fall of 1914,

as charged, but denies that these acts
constitute a conspiracy to defraud or
deceive the United States. The Intent,
It Is claimed, was to deceive the allies.
Instead.

Sa well did the German agents know
that war was .inevitable, the government
charges, that some of the fifteen ships
involved were chartered weeks before the
war began and several actually sailed
on their alleged errands of war before
war had been actually declared. To
support these and other charges, numer-
ous affidavits have been taken by the
government. One of them relates to an
occurrence aboard the Maria Quesada, a
steamer sailing from Newport News, Va. ,

In October, 1914, ostensibly for Val-
paraiso.

Won't fllve Vp Papers.
This vessel, the government charges,

had abosrd a German supercargo, as did
all the other vessels Involved. When
the steamer failed to find the German
cruiser It was seeking, the affidavit
charges, It cruised about for some time
end finally put into Pernambuco. Tho
Brazilian authorities, apparently sus-
picious, sought its papers. These, the
affidavit continues, the captain refused
to surrender, but placed them In a bag
and threw them overboard. He then
notified the Brazilian cruiser sent out to
him, that he had lost his papers.

Several days later, the affiant states
under oath, the papers, bag and all were
found In the belly of a shark, which
some Brazilians had captured and drawn
up on shore.

In another Instance, according to Roger
B. Wood the assistant district attorney
In charge of the prosecution, the govern-
ment is prepared to prove that the Hamburg--

American line paid f3.V,000 to the
owners of an American vessel which had
been sold, under a British prize court
order. The vessel was the Lorens which
silled August 6. 1914. from New York
with supplies. It Is charged, for German
cruisers in the West Indies, and the
amount represented Its full value.

Placed In New York Bank.
Seven hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars of German money, the defendants
admit, was sent In chartering and out-
fitting four vessels for relief of the
cruisers. This money, the government
Is prepared to prove, according to Mr.
Wood, was placed In a New York bank
to the credit of a man who was told
to spend It under direction of Captain
K. Boy-E- d, the German naval attache,
and was spent In accordance with these
Instructions.

Millions of dollars, the government
computes, were spent in chartering and
supplying ths fifteen vessels which fig-
ure In ths charges.

What these veaaels sought to carry to
the German cruisers, the government
charges, was virtually a complete list of
tV) cruisers' needs, from cigars, wine and
cigarettes, to coal, fresh water, sauer-
kraut and lubricating oil. In two cases,
it Is chsrged, complete water condensing
apparatus was carried so that the salt
water might be condensed for drinking
purposes.
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Chinese Gun Works
What Allies Want

TOK TO. Jfov. It. The Impression pre-
vails at Toklo that In necking to Induce
China to Join the entente alliance the
powers concerned are Interested in the
possibility of prevailing upon China to
furnish arms to the elites. Chinese arsen-
als are rated as excellent.

MISSOURI MOOSE

FOR T. RJMD "HI"

Progressive Leaden Urge Full Na-

tional, State and County
Tickets Next Tear.

OLD PARTIES ARE CRITICISED

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 21.
The leaders of the progressive party
in Missouri favor entering; the
1916 campaign with full national,
state and county tickets, headed by
Theodore Roosevelt and Hiram W.
Johnson.

This attitude was expressed In a
resolution adopted by the party's
leaders, after an all-da- y conference
here today.

("alia Meetlnar of Committee.
The action at the conference followed

the announcement of George W. Perkins
of New York, chairman of the national
executive committee of the party, that
he had called a meeting of the committee
In New York, November 29, to arrange
for a meeting of the national committee,
where a date and place for the national
convention will be named.

Resolutions adopted Included the fol-

lowing:
"We see nothing In the present attitude

of either of the old parties that holds
out any promise for the future. As In the
1912 campaign the powers of graft and
special privilege are in control, of the
old party organisation and are openly
preparing to write platforms and nomi-

nate candidates In harmony with their
Interest -

Standfast on 1013 Platform.
"We therefore stand squarely on our

national platform of 1912 and favor the
nomination- of national, state and county
tickets on that platform."

The mention of Roosevelt and John-
son came at the end of the ds--y a confer-
ence. Judge Albert D. Nortonl of St.
Louis, progressive candidate for governor
of Missouri tn 1912, offered a motion that
the meeting declare Itself In favor of
placing the two 1912 candidates at the
head of next year s ticket. The motion
waa passed by a vocal vote.

HELD ON A CHIRGE OF
ASSAULTING MAURER

GRESHAM, Nob., Nov. 2L Speclal.)
Henry Maurer, who lives near York, was
assaulted and beaten about the face and
head so that his most Intimate friends
could hardly recognise him. J. D. Tharp
and his two sons, J. L. and K. J. Tharp
were arrested and brought before County
Judge Hopkins on the charge of assault
ing htm with Intent to do great bodily
Injury, and held In bail of $1,000 each for
preliminary healing, December 7.

The Cause of
Use Sloan's Liniment and you won't

care what causes It. The first applica
tion helps. Oood for Sciatica, Neuralgia.
26c. All drugglsta. Advertisement.

Pastor ftlven Reception.
MADISON, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

A public Deception was given to Dr. J. E.
Farmer, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, in the church parlor last evening.
Dr. V. A. Long presided as master of
ceremonies. .The address of welcome was
delivered by Rev. W. C. Harper of the
Methodist church to which Dr. Farmer
responded. Miss Marie Brlnckman sang
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TUP
1 nderbiitHotel

THIRTY FOURTH STREET
AT PARK AVENUE

The most
conveniently situateJhotel

In New York

At the .

Thirty-thir- d Street Subway

WALTONJi. MARSHALL

I to rsi Jiiairasarffajraasgs.)
I A. TIFTON . . 4 90 A M

(AltaaW. Ce--st Ummi
Ar. JACKSONVILLE 8.45AM

art adJnuM W.H. KUWLASD,
ahaa bUf, Oataa. Nm , isaiaa 200j

. oouialand
NEW ALL; STEEL
THROUGH TRAIN
CHICAGO and FLORIDA

Pennsylnia Lines
Quickest' Schedule

Less Than 33 Hours Chicago to Jacksonville

. All-YearTServ- ice

(.''r
Coanactiaa at Mac airivas Ssvannali T.10 AM. SoutMane1 r
tuniag Uavae Jsrssaawlia --20 fltl. anivas Calcas S AM.

ftfawias-Raoa- i Slwpinf Cars, Diains Car, Obsamtioa Car aad Coadise
1 as 8 islsaa is tha Uas craia far KlaruU laavaag Caiaaa evar ataArrive) Jacksonville) tnTims) (or All Cannacllan

PHUmLm i msi Jfus asM senates, aba Tsarist Tidbeai as Wlasar JtmaHs W I

fcs HMiMilmlMl
Tra

Hheatmatlean.

"I Wonder." Social greetings, " singing;
and refreshments occupied tbe remainder
of the evening.

EMPRESS OF JAPAN IS
IN PERFECT HEALTH

TOKIO. Nov. 21. In view of alarmist
rumors which have been in circulation
concerning the empress, a semi-offici- al

statement was Issued today asserting she
Is In perfect health.

Culls from the Wire
At least one delivery of mall on evenr

holiday has been ordered by the Post-offi-

department. It had hoen the cue-to- rn

of postmasters In some pieces to
susend delivery on certain hollilavs. Tho
department has ruled that th" onlv wsv
to regard the convenience of all Interests
la to deliver at lesst once.

Canada has a totnl yield of wheat of
3T.IS.JM,(00 bushela for the season Just
closed, according to a second or pro-
vincial estimate of crops Issued at
Ottawa. After satisfying home require-
ments, the amount available for export
will be 2R.13;.0'iO bushels. The largest
Quantity for export In the past waa In
1913, when 142,S74,fiO bushels were mar-
keted abroad.

FEEL FINE! DON'T

BE SICK, BILIOUS.

OR CONSTIPATED

Enjoy Life! Stop the head-
aches, colds, bad breath,

sour stomach

10-ce- nt "Cascarets" is best ca
thartic for men, women,

children.

V

Cascarets are a treat! They liven
your liver, clean your thirty feet of
bowels and sweeten your stomach. Ton
eat one or two Cascarets like candy
before going to bed and In the morning

I your head Is clear, tongue Is clean,
stomach sweet, breath right, and cold
gone and you feel grand.

Oet 10 or nt box at any drug
store and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi-
enced, r'top sick headaches, bilious
spells. Indigestion, furred tongue, offen-
sive breath and constipation. Mothers
should give cross, peevish, feverish, bil-
ious children a whole Cascaret any time.
They are harmless and never grips or
sicken. Adv.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Devoted to-Br-illiant

Kualoal Burlesque
TwinF n aii y am Mat. TodayII aw rl la WEE

The Possibility of Oettlns;

FREE THAT
DANDY $785

SAXON "SIX"00
hoald make Thanksa-iTin- c Week

worth while, te aay nothing-- of the
melody and fna to be distributed hy

TEI
GAY NEW YORKERS

with
Fox & Stewart md Dolly Morrlssey

IaV'M.datne, Who Are You?"

DEAR HEADER:
Th iur ar JamnMnc la ber thfa

wk. WhetiMT It ih tr solln
bvsg.? stunt or tha how that draws

ra 1 anould worry. rt wiavd up at
th box offie rernMlna: how to rt
that touiioi oar this waek. It may
b yours; wh knows?

1. JOHSHON Mr. Oaywty.

Evnlar. Snndav ft Holiday Mat.
16a, 860. 600 Bd 76o.

y;VMATS.15eind 25c?..
C'h "ra It T Us. t so smoking.

lADIUS' in. AT A ITT Will
TICKETS IUC DAT aCATISEjl
Baby Carrlaa Oarers la the Lobby

at mn vni THE U-f- V aa

"THE RAVEN"
With KEaTBT B. WA1TBAX.Ii

aad Series Ho. 5 of
"Cret BUoh Quick WaHlng-ford.- "

Kvery Afternooa at S, Blffh's, SjlS,
BUS. BBVLAE DaLS TUBIIB,

Sopraao, la Boss's.
Thaakssinaa Attraction Bztraord.

inaxy BomethlB Different,
WBW TOBK rASBIOBT SHOW

i.iviaa MODELS.
i - w.t . loot Mir hta. lno.aOa M

Bvary Saturday. 10i3o to Boon 9KIDDIES' UHEBT ritTuatl
Phone

XtoBClas

Hilly Matwee, :!& Eyery KljfUt. 8:19
1 HC,r KM

. . Li vv KIMIllTi. k

A JACK tUFMHtn
V.: Jl E'lisl

IcI.t: Arnold ..!"."'' iu'k: iwiuia "'-- rL . ta ."'"' 1.0.1
Bsturtajr an busdail. Xt.
sua Tk.

ROLLER SKATING

Chambers' Academy
Entrance 1424 ramana

Kyery AFTKKNOON and EVENING
Ailralui'ia and fck.-ile- .

-.-"

Do US'las 1871. J. B, TXI.TOB. Kfl,


